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STATE SEWS.MACHINISTS STRIKE. LOCALS.
A Piano w Escape.

A special of the 7th from Bur
ALABAMA NEGRO Bl'K.VEl)

Committed AswiuH on White Lady-Negro- es

Help to Burn H.m.

tention to all questions presented,
aud if the Committee, to which
you refer shalfbe appointed, and
desires to communicate with any
of our officers, I suggest, in or-

der to avoid misuudorstandings,
that the communication shall be

lington to the Nows and Obser- -

ver says: "Two patent' wagon j

liftor agents from Charlotte,
Smith nn.l T.i,lt7. tiarmwlv .

more than two hours, the dele-
gation informed Mr. Gannon
that it had no "authority" to ac-

cept anything except the pro-
visions of the petition as pre-
sented.

Many of these provisions wore
such that they could not reason-
ably be acceded to, and the rea-
sons were stated.

The petition had not been drawn
by the employees of the Com

caped drowning in Gunn Creek DeauSiu.
yesterday. The water was high We uke th libert of address.
and the horse broke the single'. .

Dl'ATU OF MR. J II KIZIAH.

The Valiant Soldier and Constant Em-

ployee Lays Down His Services Aged

(!2 Leaves Wife and Seven Children.

Mr. J H Kizziah died at his
home on North Union street soon
after 2 o'clock p. m., Wednesday
after a lingering affliction of
some six months with cancer of
the liver. His acute sickness
had only been for a week or two
and ho continued his labors up
to that time.

Mr. Kizziah began in the ser-
vice of Capt. Odell at the infancy
of that great enterprise in 1877
and has boen connected with it
for the unbroken period since.

His stoady faithfulness endear-
ed him and won for him tho re-

spect of all about him.
In the great civil war he was a

valient soldier, a member of Co.
A 52ud regiment. He banqueted
the survivors of the company at
thoir reunion two years ago at
the Morris house.

Mr. Kizziah was about 62 years
old. He leaves a wife and seven
children to mourn his death.

But recently he embraced the
Christ ii. n faith with hurrble,
meek desire and connected him-

self with Forest Hill M. E.
church.

The funeral exercises were
conducted at the home today
(Thursday) by his pastor, Rev.
J N Huggius, and the remains
were buried in the city cemetery.

The pall bearers were six of
hiscomrades in tho war, namely:
Messrs. J M Alexander, A J
Blackwelder, M C Waller, C V

Mr. John liost tunv
Carolina Beach Fridu.- i.i
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from Wrightsville 'UV !.: ,
night.

Mr. Baruett Uoi Mia.-.- , of Win-sto-

S'it. 'f Imr-di!-- .- n"rh. vi
.lieci'r.

Mr. Marvin Hearu, of Gibson
Station, is visiting at .Mr. W R
Harris'.

North Spi trig Street i s be.ag
cutoowii and led ia iron1 o,'
the power house.

Mr. Harold LVa".y i Fr.ihiy
afternoon to visit, ai d :,. in ii'.
Pleasant and viciniiy.

Miss Patterson, who ir;s boen
visiting at Mr. W A I) v. vault's,
has returned to Mootvsv.ili!.

Wanted S.
bags at Ii

Four Mi.: . it

Mis, r,. . Li' i

cousin. .V. . i Hi

colot'oa hu .. , .. j

tin: iiurr.o os t !! "
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ttie iva i st ii :l Si

t.

A cut of th.! t';; uui ro Li- -

brary appeared ii :e CiKu 'oil
News of the 7tk. t. i a band
some birio u:r.

The ('.;.. , o ' 1 . ..'i..'. al'
Company ca.m lo be in Llioir
new ,st ore at Cina Grove by
September 1st.

Mr. Ed Freeze returned from
Wrightsville i'lieay niiriit ami
report. iliat ti.u .i.ftv boys ajj
having a lino tim...

John R Pi.ttor-.ei'- h aou-:- j

entered l'Yui.iy t.'vn:ug am', rui-sacke-

hut. nolle;..; wa-- mis&iu'
except 00 cents n; uiOiiey.

FOR S ALU-T- wo -- i,ri.s of
stock in (.'u'err.ini " .u.uf '.cturiiig
Company. Api!y to A King,
alkKSwL'. Jlanubu-'g- , N. C."

The old house on the dui:-.r:'- j

lot is being torn down. This is
an old land mark and wa-- ;

as a school housi for ti..Uiy years.

Pou Sale -- A car ior.d of Mason's

improved Fruit Jars and
Rubbers. Lowes: prices ruar-ante"d- .

Ed. F White.

For Sale A good looking
old mare colt of u'ood stoic.

Apply to A M Alhmut on --Ml.
Pleasant load.

Jy 24 wit. o

Miss Lil'.io .S'ub'i.s, oi A bbe-
ville, S. ('., is v'si.iug tier auut,
Mrs. Robert Griffin, on South
Union street.

Mr. Dave Hymes, who conduct-
ed a clothing store in Conco-'- a
few years ago, is here und will
open another siuri.; at an curly
date.

We are glad to icarn that Mrs.
C Preston's su-te- at whoso side
Rev. and Mrs. Preston hastened, i

is quite improved. Sho is at i

Wytheville, Va.

Wanted Your '.:i;.:s butter, ;
beaus, roasting ears, peaches,
chickens, etc. V. e b'iv lOi- -
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Charleston Business Men to President
Spencer. j

Charleston, S. C, July 11,1901.

mg you concerning me ou-ouu-

Machinists of your road, being
assured that you will give our
communication duo and careful
consideration, and grant the re-

quest therein coutained.
We represent the business in-

terests of our community, and
while we are not in any way ad- -

vocating the cause of the Strikers,
or maintaining that they are
right or wrong, we believe that
some fair and amicable adjust
ment can be had.

We understand that Mr. Gan-

non has refused to hold any
further conference with the rep-

resentatives of the Strikers, or
to adjust the matter in any way,

and that he has taken the posi-

tion that under no circumstances
will he, permit the

of these men.

We feel satisfied that some am-

icable arrangement, satisfactory
to all parties concerned, can be

had. The Machinists employed

by your road here ere almost to
a man hard-workin- g and reliable
citizens. Strikes have occurred
throughout this country for
years, and have been adjusted in

someway from time to time, and

wo see no reason why this strike
cannot also be settled.

We believe that it shouid be

settled; that it is detrimental to
the interests of this community;
that it should continue no longer.
We therefore most earnestly
urge that yC J consent to another
hearing from a Committee of
Mechanics.

We feel assured that some good

can be accomplished by such con-

ference, and that it would be the
means of ending the entire trou-

ble now existing between the em-

ployee and employer.
We beg respectfully to remain,

Yours very truly,
W. H. Welch,

President Young Men's Business
League.

T; R. McGahan,
President Charleston Chamber of

Commerce.
W. B. Wilson,

President Merchants' Exchange.
PRESIDENT SPENCER'S UEPLY.

New York. July 23, 1901.

Dear Sirs:
I am today in receipt, through

Mr. Gannon, of your joint com-

munication of the 11th inst., re-

questing me to meet a Committee

of Mechanics from Charleston,
presumably to be selected from

the late employees of this Com-

pany at that poiDt.

The question which you pre-

sent of an appointment with a

new Committee of the Machinists
formerly in the employ of the

ompany has already beeu pre
sented by another friend, actu-

ated by the same laudablo mo
tives as yourselves, and, in re
spending to your kind sugges-
tion, I cannot do better than to
practically reproduce what was
said to him

In Order to deal with the sub-

ject proporly, a brief review of

the situation is necessary.
On May 27th last, a committee

of machinists, then in the em-

ploy of the Company at the sev-

eral shops, met Mr. Gannon, the
General Manager, at his office in
Washington, by appointment,
and presented a typewritten pe-

tition, which had been previously
presented to the Master Me-

chanics and the Superintendents,
asking that the working hours
in the shops be made nine houis
per day with ten hours pay; that
certain rules in respect to over-

time be adopted; that a pre-

scribed limit be placed upon the
number of apprentices employed, '

and that other specified rules and

regulations with regard to the
operation of the shops be put in

force by the Company.

After a general discussion of

A Teachers' Institute is being
held at. Ashboro.

Mooresville citizens are to vote
for $25,000 for lights and water.

John Harper, Jr., of Shelby,

committed suicide by shooting
himself in the head Wednesday.
It is thought that continual
brooding over his crippled con-

dition caused him to commit the
rasb act.

The school board of thecity of
Charlotte is having a lively time
these days in regard to whether
they shall have music and draw-
ing in the school. y

William Ringo, a n.jgro about
forty years of age, of Newbern,
fell into the Neuse river Monday
night while drunk and was
drowned.

W Webster and Joe Simpson,
employees of the Carolina Mills,
three miles from Burlington,
participated in a friendly scuffle
Wednesday, and from injuries
sustained, Wobster ?ied Thurs-
day morning. Both boys were
about 14 years of age.

Mrs. Ella Boone Sapp, who
came here from Durham last
week to assume management of
the Billingsley Hospital, decided
not to stay and has returned to
Durham Statesvillo Landmark.

Tom King, a negro man, was
killed on the track of the West-
ern road, near Bostian's bridge,
Wednesday. He had been knock- -

off the track some months ago,
but that was not remembered
when he was drunk and sat
down on the track onco too
often. His grandfather was
knocked off Bostian's bridge five
years ago and killed.

The Fayetteville Observer
says: Yesterday afternoon the
county physician, Dr. John D
McRae, accompanied by Deputy
Sheriff Monaghan, went out to
Liza Corbett's house on North
street, 'to see her son, Dennis
Corbett, said to be violently in-

sane. They found the boy in a
little room, bound hand and foot.
His wrists were fastened to-

gether with r jpe, as were also
his ankles, while his whole body
was wrapped around with strong
bandages to hold him more se-

cure. It is said that he has been
tied, thus and in that same room
for over a year, and that he has
not set his foot out of it in all
that time. He was filthy and
loathsome, though fat and ap-
parently well. His mother had
seen that he got plenty to eat.
Tho boy should have been sent
to the asylum long ago, but the
woman would not consent to it,
and within the last year or two
he became violently insane, and
even then she would not notify
the authorities, but took the
method above described of keep-
ing h; in harmless. The mother
has been ill lately so ill, in
fact, thaf she was unable to
look after the boy properly, so
on yesterday she notified the
authorities

The Rev. J B Brooks, a few
years ago presidi ng elder, has suf
fered a stroke of paralysis that
affects chiefly his tongue and has
forced him to give up his pulpit
work in Reidsville Methodist
church.

The Pearson Gold and Copper
Mining Company has been char
tered at Albany, N. Y., with a
fl, 000,000 capital. This com
pany intends to invest money in
mining property in Pearson
county.

Oue man died on the Ashevillo
excursion last week and another
was run over and killed by an
other train soon after he got off
tho excursion train. Newton
Kntorpriso.

Durham county began to ma
cadamize her roads two years
ago and has many in a splendid
condition now, but this work
will go ou at the cost of 25,000
a year until the roads are com-
pleted.

Mr. J M McKenzie was in
town Tuesday aud says that he
is proceeding well with his can-
ning business. He now has over
l,o()0 cans, and expects to put
up from 3,0f'0 to 4,000 cans.
Carthage Blade.

Tho Page Lumber Co., with
headquarters in Rockingham,
booked au order a few days ago
for fifty thousand feet of lumber
for shipment to Africa. Rock-
ingham Anglo-Saxon- .

Hope Mills is on a boom, says
a correspondent o' tho Fayette-
ville Observer. A lady in that
place has given-birt- to three
tine boys.

An unknown negro man at
tempted to jump from the At-
lantic Coast Line shoo-fl- train
at Warsaw while going at a
groat speed and hit a post, The
result was instant death. He
was boating his way and was
from Winston.

S W Suiathers has discovered
a niagcesia mine abouttwo miles
from Canton, this State. He
says the vien on top of the
grouud i, forty feet wide. He
will begin working it soop, says
the Asheville Citizen.

Jonn Wesley Pennington at
Enterprise, Alabama, assaulted
Mrs. J C Davis on Tuesday. He

... .was caugnt on Vtednosday and
identified by her beside breaking
down in confessing himself. A

mob of 500 white and black took
him to a near by woods and

burned him at the stake regard-

less of all his cries.

The Obserrer Offers H2M for Lyle.

The Charlotte Observer jiotes
that there have been live mur-

ders in and around Charlotte
within the last nine months and
thinks there has not beeu due
effort to apprehend and punish
the murderers. It therefure of
fers a reward of 200 for arrest
and delivery to the sheriff of
Mecklenburg county of Charles
Lyle who the corouor's iuquest
says murdered Newton Lanier.

Lyle's description is, low.
dark-skinned- , dark-haire- blue-eyed- ,

heavy built, about 100

pounds and about 25 years old.

Young t'uruell is IKuil.

Mr. Floyd Parnell, the
son of Mr. Ed Paruell, whose

serious illness has been noted in
The Standard died at his home
near the Buffalo mills Thursday
evening of typhoid fever.

He was an ambitious boy with
a good character and a kind dis-
position.

Rev.Mr.Hoge preached the fun-
eral from the house this evening
and his remains were laid to
rest in the city cometery.

Sautos-Dunio- Karrowly Eseapes

Death.
Santos-Dumon- t made another

effort Thursday the 8th to win
the prize at Paris with his air-

ship. He made a very good
circle of Eiffel tower but mot a
severe wind current which his
ship could not resist and he nar
rowly escaped being killed. He
will fix up his ship and try it
again.

A Member of Tbepha Theta Phi.
Mr. W Alex Murphy, who re

cently graduated at the Univer-

sity, was a member of tho "Al
pha Theta Phi," a society to
which none except the scholars
of the institution belong. Mr.
Murphy was also junior inter-societ- y

debater, '00. He received
his preparatory instruction at
Mebane.

Cramps, Dysentery, Cho-
lera Morbus, diarrhoea, and,
indeed, all bowel complaints
quickly relieved by Perry Davis'
Pain Killer, a safe, sure and
speedy cure, for all the troubles
named. Every reputable drug
gist keeps a supply. Each bot
tle has lull directions. Avoid
substitutes, there is but one
Pain-Kille- r, Perry Davis'. 25c.
and 00c.

Famous Xegro Puirilixt Ieml.
Victoria, B. C, Aug. 8. Peter

Jackson, the famous negro pugi-
list, died July 21i, at a private
sanitarium at Roma, near Kyu-den-

N. S. W., of consumption.

"Through the months of Juno
and July our baby was teething
and took a running off of the
bowels and sickness of the stom-
ach," says O P M Holliday, of
Doming, Iud. "His bowels would
move from five to eight times a
day. I had a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera aud Diar-
rhoea Remedy in the house and
gave him four drops in a

of water and he got
better at once." Sold by M. L.
Marsh, druggist.

Reward of 25,000 Offered.

San Francisco, Aug. 8. A re-

ward of $25,000 was offered to-

night by tho SeJby company for
the recovery of the bullion and
the arrest of the robbers.

Mothers who have always so dreaded
the approach of hot weather wheu they
have a teething babe, should not forget
that TEETHINA counteracts and over-
comes the effects of hot weather on
children, keeps them in healthy con-
dition and makes teething; easy. TEE-THI-

A costs only 25 oents per box at
druegiats, or mail 2T cents to O J Mof-fbt-

M. D., St. Louis, Mo.

Case UIsiiiIksmI.

The Messrs. Austin were ar-
raigned before the recorder yes-
terday ou charge of whitecap-pin-

Estridge. The case against
them was dismissed.

This is the case in which Est-ridg- e

was leather strapped for
neglecting his children.

iu writing, stating exactly what
the Committee desires to present
for consideration.

I enclose you horewi'b a copy
of the pamphlet containing the
proceeding of the mooting ot May
27 between Mr. Gannon aud the
Committee, and also copies of
the posted notices of May 28,
May 31 and June 1, herein re-

ferred to.
I assure you that the spirit in

which your letter is written is
fully appreciated, and no one re
grots more than I do the unfor
tunate position in which the
former employees of the Com
pany have allowed themselves to
be placed, and from which, as
you will see, this Company tried
to save them.

Yours very sincerely,
Samuel Spencer, Pres.

v Gannon to
Shopmen.

The following will bo seen to
be tho letters of -

Guuuon to tho shopmen, which
form a necessary element in un-
derstanding tho situation :

Washington, May 28, 1901.
All Shopmen :

My meetiug with tho Machin-
ists' Committee lasted three
hours and fifteen minutes yester-
day. Willi tho exception of a few
indiscreet remarks made by throe
of the members, I was led to be
lievo that we were making satis-
factory progress and removing
all possiblo causes for dissatis
faction or misunderstanding,
when the Chairman informed me
that they had no authority to
discuss any of the matters re
ferred to excepting the proposed
contract with the 1. A. of M

Throe of the members seemed to
think they were in full control,
aud could have everything done
as they might dictate. They went
so far as to say tluy would close
the shops. This, of course,
brought the meeting to a close.
Tho management, believing in
the intelligence) and honesty of
purpose of tho shopmen, has no
fear as to what action they will
take under such circumstances.
The unreasonable action of the
misguided Committeemen, who
seemed to think that they should
present tho dictates of an outside
organization rathor than the
views and wishes of our meD,
has possibly put the matter in
such shape as to load to a, misun-
derstanding. This conirfiunica-tio-

is sent to you to guard
against such a result. The pro-
ceedings of the meeting will bo
sent to you tomorrow, and if,
after reading them, you consider
it desirable to have another meet-
ing, it will be my pleasure to so
arrange. Frank S. Gannon.

Washington, May 31, 1901.
All Shopmen :

Feeling sure that the majority
cf the men who left their work
were misled, and being anxious
to help them to avoid making a
most serious mistake, I take this
means to appeal to your good
sense and second thought You
are evidently misinformed as to
what the result of a serious mis-
understanding under present
conditions can be to the men.
We believe that those who have
stopped work acted on impulse,
and without stopping to seriously
think what tho outcome of such
hasty action might be. The con-
sideration of these matters and
tho desire to safeguard the best
interests of our men, explain tho
present of the Company. I was
disappointed in those who acteid
hastily, but believe they will,
upon reflection, see their error,
consider their duty to their fam-
ilies, themselvesand their neigh-
bors, and be guided by it rather
than the mere mouthiugs of out-
side strangers, agitators and
walking delegates. As you are
aware, the Company has taken
no important part in the matter,
and prefors to avoid trouble with
its mon. It is my duty to inform
you that the gonlloman in Canada
is trying to make a cat's-pa- of
you and should bo repudiated.
The 1. A. or M. is today practi-
cally bankrupt, and its officers
aro in no better position to make
their promises good than tho O.
Ii. T. was a year ago. They can
do nothing for you when the ex
citement is over, and any attempt
to coerce this Company must re
suit in a failure that our mon will
:il ways regret. Please be as
sured, any order that may be
issued by this Company rel itivo
to this matter will be irrevocable,
and, in case of serious trouble,
there will be absolutely no com-
promise. You can regard this
as the advice of one the best
friends you have.

Frank S. Gannon.
June 1, 1901.

All Shopmen :

AH shopmen who fail to report
for duty at seven o'clock Mon-
day morning, third instant, on
account of the agitation caused
by the I. A. of .M., will bo con-
sidered as having quit the ser-
vice, and will bo paid off at once
Their places will be filled by oth-

ers when it becomes necessary to
do so, and those who sever their
connection with the Company
under these conditions will taku
notice that they will not be

tree to the buggy, but they got
out safoly.

A Lire aud Death Fl,-li-t.

Mr W A Hinos of Manchester la.,
"writinfj ol bis almost miraculous escape
from death, says: "Exposure after
mealsos induced serums lung trouble,
which ended m consumption. I had
frequent hemorrhages and coughed
night and day. All my di otors said I
mubtjooon die. Then I began to nee Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
whioh completely oured me. I would
not be witn. ut it even if it cost $5.00 a
bottle. Hnndreds have nsed it on my
recommendation and all say it never
fails to ouro Throat, Chest and Lang
troubles." Regular size 50j. and tl.00
Trial bottles free nt Fetzer's Irng Store.

Mother I .va surprised, my
dear, tli.it cu suffer a man to
kiss you ! '"'

Daughter But, mamma, I
don't call it suffering.

mm

Tlie Appetite of a Goat
Is euvied by n'.l ixior dysoeptios whose
Btomaeh ond Liver are out of order.
All mioh should know that Dr. KinR's
New Life Fills, the wonderful Btomaeh
and Liver I!emedy, gives a splendid ap
petite, sound digestion aud a regular
bodily habit that perfect health
and great energy. Only 25o at Fetzer's
drug store.

mm

"A Missuri girl was thunder-
struck wVron she learned of her
beau's. marriage to. another girl,
but recovered shortly after and
eloped with a lightning rod ped-
dler."

He Kin. --tl the Surgeons
All doctors told Henick Hamilton, of

West Jefferson. O., after differing 18

months from Rectal Fistula, be would
die unless cottly operation whs per-

formed; but he cured himself with five

boxes of Bncklrn's Arnica Salve tits
surest pilo cure on oarth, aud the 1M
salve in the world. 25 cents a box. For
sale at Fetzer's drug store.

Lady Saved by Soldiers at WrlgbtsTille.

Miss Blanche Chadwick, of
.Wilmington, was surf-bathin- at.

Wrightsville Friday and was car
riod out loo far. She was saved
by Hie heoroic efforts oLtlessrs,
Richardson and Lassityk-o- f Co. C

and Charles of Co. M.a11 were
exhausted when th&y wsre land
eel, and Richards.! hnd to b
treated at the hospita'

x
Glorious Piewl

Comes from Dr. D B Cajgile, of Wash-

ita. I. T. He writes: "Four bottles of
Electrio Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer
of scrofula, which had caused her great
sufftUDg for years. Terrible sores
would break out on her head and face,
and the best doctors could give no help;
but her cure is complete and her health
is excellent." Thin shows what
amis have proved that F.lectrio Bitters
is the best blood purifier known. It's
the supreme remedy for eczema, tetter,
gait rheum, ulcers, boils and running
sore i. Tt stimulates liver, kidneys and
bowels), expels poisons, helps digestion,
build ii up the strength. Only 60 cents
Bold at Fetzt r's drug store. Guaranteed

6 ifULtMLN, Get the Hew Novel Dig.

overy,

PIGEOfJ - MILK
Injection.

Cures Gonorrhoea and Gleet in 1 to 4

days. Its action is magical. Prevents
striature. All complete. To be oarriod
in v. fit pocket. Sure preventative.
Bent by niail in plain paokage, prepaid,
ou receipt of ptioa. ijl per box; 8 for
$2 SO. The Bust Medicine Co,, St.
Paul, Miun.

Gibson Drug Store, Sole Agents,
Concord, K. O.

ADMINISTRATORS' notice
Having qualified as the Ad-

ministers of the estate of Walter
P. Parish, deceased, all persons
owiug said estate aro hereby no-
tified that they must make prompt
payment, or suit will be brought.
And all persons having claims
against said estate must present
them to the undersigned, duly
authenticated, on orbefore the 1st
day of August, 1902, or this no-

tice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

W. L. Parish,
L. s. Bonds,
Administrators.

July 0, 1901. , 6w.
By M. U. Caldwell, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S jNOTICE.

Having qualified a the Ad-

ministrator of the estate of Thos.
Ii Martin, deceased, all persons
owing said estate are hereby no-

tified that they must make
prompt payment, or suit will be
brought. And all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate
must present them to the under-
signed, duly authenticated, on

or before the 12th day of July,
i902, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

C. L. ERWIN,
, ' Administrator,

July 10, 1001.
J3y M II Caldwol), Attorney.

pany, and the questions involved j

had never been previously dis-
cussed on their merits between
the officers of the Company and
those employees.

It was drawn by outside par-
ties and submitted as an ultimat-
um, the employees avowing in
presenting it that they had no
"authority" to act outside of its
terms.

The issue was thus clearly
drawn : should the rates of pay
and hours of work, the relative
number of employees of a special
class to be employed, and other
rules and regulations for the
Company's shops, be dictated by
an outside authority, or should
the Company control its business
in these respects t

To this, of course, there could
be but one answer.

All subjects of mutual interests
aro proper ones for" discussion
and reasonable adjustment be-
tween the Company aud its em-
ployees, but the Company can
not accept, for the conduct of its
business in any department, rules
and regulations laid down arbi
trarily by any one.

It has always met its .m
plovees, of all classes, in lair
discussion. Equitable and satis-
factory adjustments havo ou
many occasions been made with
the employees, including the ma-
chinists, after such conferences.

After the cioso of the confer-
ence, and in order that the em-
ployees at all of the shops should
be fully acquainted with all that
had transpired, the proceedings
of the meeting, wnich had been
reported stenographically, were
printed and distributed in pam-
phlet form as promptly as pos-
sible. In the meantime, advices
were sent to the several Master
Mechanics and Superintendents
that 6uch report would be sent
as soon as it could be printed,
and the shop men were urged,
by circular datod May 28, to
await its receipt and to avoid all
hasty action, and the assurance
was added that, if after reading
the proceedings they considered
another meeting with the gen-
eral Manager desirable, one
would be arranged for.

This advice was unheeded, and,
apparently, under instructions
from authority outside of the
Company's service, the men
struck on or about May 30, with-
out waiting to receive the report
of the proceedings, and ignoring
the invitation for a second con-
ference.

The Company, desiring still to
befriend its employees, and pro-
tect them against the unfortunate
consequences of the bad advice
which' they were following,
promptly issued notices, dated
May 31 and June 1, which were
posted at all of the shops, cau-
tioning the men against the un-
wisdom of their course, aud al-

lowing- them to return to work
without prejudice on Monday
morning, Juno 3rd, but caution-
ing them that if they failed so to
'do, they could no lnger be re
garded as employees of the Com-
pany, and their places would be
filled.

This advice and caution was
also disregarded, and, I am
afraid, was misunderstood and
possibly misconstrued by many.

This is the situation today, ex-
cept that tho places of over 70
per cent, of those who thus vol-
untarily left the servico have
been tilled.

The men who have taken these
places are now the employees of
tho Company, and they are en-
titled iu good faith to the s me
consideration accorded to all oth-
er employees, of proforenc i in
continuance of service as Ion;; as
they so desire, and so long as
their services aro satisfactory.

It would be unfair and unwisel
for the Company to now take up
for discussion any question which
involvod the displacement of any
of these men, who have volun-
tarily entered the servico and
who desire to remain, In favor of
others who voluntarily left it for
reasons which were apparently
then satisfactory to them.

Under these circumstances, 1

do not seo how anything mater-
ial can be accomplished by a
meeting with the Committee to
which you refer. The reinstate-
ment o? the men who have left
the service is now impracticable.
There are loss than thirty per
cent, of vacancies, and it is
doubtful whether, at this season,
the Company desires to increaso
the shop forces up to the point
at which they stood prior to the
st rike.

The shops were running very
full at that time under a genera"!
understanding previously reach-
ed with the Machinists and oth-
ers, that as nearly as possible,
regular employment would be
given the year around, instead!
of varying the forces in propor-- '
turn to the activity of business1
during the different months of!
tho year.

However, it is the desire of the
Company to give courto.us at

Walter, Rob't. Johnson and
Daniel Stiller.

CHIEF OF POLICE KILLLIL

Shot Dead by a Sixteen year-Ol- d Boy,

Whoso Father He Was Trying to Ar-

rest.

Coebun, Va., Aug. 8. R D
Hudson, chief of police for the
Virginia Iron, Coal & Coke Com
pany, at Tom's Creek, was shot
and instantly killed this evening
by Magan Carty, a
boy.

During the trial of a man for
carrying concealed weapons.
Goorge Carty. father of Magan
Carty, took excepi ion to some of
the proceedings aud challenged
Hudson to fight. After court
had adjourned Georgo Carty fol-

lowed the officers and abused
them. The justices called on
Hudson to arrest Carty. During
a scuffle between Carty and the
policeman, young Magan Carty
walked up and shot Hudson with
a shot-gun- . The discharge enj
tored Hudson's neck and caused
instant death. Carty was ar-

rested.

Fight With Ouleers.

At Charleston Tuesday night
in a hand to haud struggle with
police, Mike Washington was
capture) and his brother Geo.
was killed. Officer Dunn was
mortally wounded, also police-
man McManus was injured.

Mike Washington who is in
jail answers well to the discrin- -

tion of the murdorer of Chief of
Police Jones, of Shelby, N. C,
but has not been positively
identified.

They were heavily armed and
fought like mad men.

A Fine Stand at College.

Mr. Rufus C Morrow, of Or-
ange county, last spring received
only "ones" on his studios at
tho University. Mr. Morrow re
ceivod his preparatory training
at the bingliam School of Orange
county.

Street Car Kuns Over a Lady.

An Ashville special of the 7th
to the Charlotte Observer says:

A deplorable accident occurred
hero tonight, which will In all
probabiltiy cost the life of Mrs.
A C Crenshaw, who conducts
the Bon Air, a 'well known
boarding house here. Mrs. Cren
shaw, in attempting to avoid an
approaching vehicle in front of
her home, stepped in front of a
street car. Both legs aro so in
ured that amputation is imme

diately necessary. Sho is about
00 years'okl.''

Koss Smith.

New London, N. C, Aug. 7.
At the home of the bride in

New London, Wednesday, Aug.
7th, at 8:3o p. in., Miss Hattie
Elizabeth Smith and Mr. Henry
Edgar Ross were married, h'ev.
C M Gentry officiating. Only a
fow rf the bride's most intimate
friends were invited. Maggie.

These esteemed young people
have The Standard's most hearty
congratulat'ons. Long life,
prosperity and happiness 1o
thern.

m

Poisonous Reptii.es and In
sect Stings and bites cured
quickly and surely by the prompt
use of Perry Davis' Pain Killer,
If you have not a bottle in your
nomo uo noi lose a moment in
procuring one, as you are apt at
auy time to be stung by poison
ous insects, snakes, or bitten by
centipedes. Go by directions on
wrapper around bottle. Avoid
substitutes, there is but one
Pain Killer, Perry Davis'. Price
25c. and 50c,


